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Counseling 
Dale* Set 
At Carson

Preregistration for Carson 
High -School. 22.328 S. Main 
St.. «-iii hp conducted nn 
Thursday, and Friday. accord- 
Ing to Bernard .!. Donahue. 
principal of the school.

Counselors will he available 
§t the school from 9 a.m. to 
.1 p.m. during the special 
preregistration period. Stu 
dents who are new to the Car- 
ion district should attend the 
preregistering sessions in or 
der to expedite enrollment.

Students who have previ 
ously attended Carson High 
and who wish to make changes 
In their programs must re 
port for preregistration. All 
'tudpnls must presenl evi 
dence of immun!7,ation against 
polio.

School will open Monday. 
Sept. H. Classes will begin al 
? 1 n a.m. and will hp dis 
missed at 12:3(1 p.m. on the 
tirsl day.

Assessor 
Seeks New 
Appraisers

Men with accounting ex- 
nenence are being sought for 
permanent positions as busi 
ness personal property ap 
praisers in the County Asses 
sor's department.

Four positions are to be 
filled immediately. Other 
 jualificd applicants will be 
employed as vacancies occur. 
i spokesman for the depart 
ment said.

The career jobs, starting at 
SB14 a month, require grad 
uation from an accerdited col 
lege with a least 18 units in 
accounting and two years ac 
counting or auditing experi- 
'nee, or completion of 12 
mits of accounting in an ac- 
'redited college or recognized 
ichool of accountancy, or 
California slate registration 
is a public accountant, along 
mlh Ihree years accounting 
ir auditing rxperipnce.

APPLICANTS must also 
have a car and a California 
flass "D" driver's license or 
t,< equivalent.

Deadline for filing for 
hp.se positions is .1 p.m. Mon- 
lav. Sept, 14. Applications 
nay he made either at the 
"ounty Civil Service Commis- 
lion office downtown in 
Room -19.1. Hall of Adminis 
tration, 222 \'. Grand Ave., 
ir al the Long Beach office. 
Room 101. Long Beach Coun- 
ty Blrlg.. 415 Ocean Blvd.

The examination will con- 
<ist of written tests of know 
ledge of accounting, inven 
tory accounting, communica- 
live and reasoning skills and 
an oral interview.

Nciv Safety 
Reflectors 
Get Tests

A new plastic wedge reflec 
tor which is to he used as a 
lane divider on state high 
ways has been installed at 
three lest locations in the 
Tiotrnpolitan l,os Angeles 
area.

The new reflectors have 
heen installed on the San Ber- 
nardino Freeway at Krllog 
Hill, on Ihe inhound San Bcr- 
nardino Freeway easl of Fre- 
monl Street, and on Ihe out- 
hound Hollywood Freeway al 
the Hollywood Boulevard off- 
ramp.

Stale highway engineers 
Kill observe the effectiveness 
of Ihe new reflectors before 
considering their wider use in 
Los Angeles.

Aeronca Corp. 
Gets Contract 
For Navy Mine

Aeronca Manufacturing 
Corp has been awarded a 
contract for the Navy's Mark 
57 mine by the Naval Ord 
nance plant at I-ouisville, Ky. 
The initial award is for $1,- 
800,000 during the first year.

S. .!. Kuderer. president of 
Aeronca. said the first year 
imount represents initial 
funding on a Ihrce-year con- 
trad valued al $5.8 million.

Production is due to begin 
it oner. with most of t h r 
ivork being done in the Mid-

 'on, Ohio, plant.
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GIRLS' 3-PIECE 
Combed Corduroy

SHIRT- 
SLACK 

& VEST 
SETS

VALUAILE COUPON__ __  ^

2.99 VALUE

1.97
S.T.R.E-T.C-H STRAP i

BRA

LADIES' MAN-TAILORED

CAPRI SLACKS
B..utlfully m.J. with front ,,J fc.ct ,m. 
b.o'd«rv. Full lipp.r «loi«r.. Sim » to 14

2.99 <i|47VALUE  "»*

LITTLE AIRLS' SMOOTH LEATHER iBOYS' "PANTHER" RUFFY

SCHOOL STRAPSOXFORD
On. of ,.v.r,l ,»y|,, in .off |,,)h,r up. 
p«n for ichool or drtn. Com»« In black or 
brown. Slid I 1/, to 3.

Ever popular drsny e«iu«l in long wtaring 
"Ruffy" buck Ua«h*r with thick cushion 
cr»p« joles. Youth IIMC I'/i to 3.

TEEN SLIP-ON
Hand stitched square toe. The new Itel

MEN'S & BIG BOYS'

SLIP-ONS inspired ityle. Only one of a lelectio
slip-on ityle;. In black or brown leather. 
Sizei 4 to 10.

Terrific v*l u « in imooth black leath 
upper;. Sizes e to 12.

MEN'S

PERMA CREASED 

SLACKSBOYS' 100% ORLON

SWEATERS
oys' jacquarrl pattern eardioin sweater. 100", 

orlen. Assorted patterns in the very latest colon 
Sites 3 to 7. You must see this fine sweats t 
preciate its value!


